Travel-associated non-typhoidal salmonellosis: geographical and seasonal differences and serotype distribution.
The Swedish database on notifiable communicable diseases was used to identify 24 803 cases of travel-associated non-typhoidal salmonellosis from the period 1997-2003. Serotype data were available for 24 358 (98.2%) of these cases, which were compared with a data set from the same period of 16 255 randomly selected Swedish residents with a history of recent overnight travel outside Sweden. The highest risk of disease was seen in travellers returning from East Africa (471/100 000 travellers; 95% CI 294-755), or the Indian subcontinent (474/100 000; 95% CI 330-681). Children aged 0-6 years were at higher risk than travellers of other ages (OR 2.4; 95% CI 2.1-2.8). Some distinct seasonal patterns could be distinguished, with highest (adjusted) risk in December in East Asia, and in August in Europe. Marked geographical differences in serotype distribution were noted. Salmonella Enteritidis was especially dominant in Europe, but was much less common in Africa, Asia and America, where the variety of circulating serotypes was greater. Overall, the two data sets provided important information on travel risks which are also likely to apply to travellers from other western countries.